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Spring Meeting, June 15, 1990

at Ohio State University
!lain Li.brary-Roca 122
1858 lfeil Avenue Mall
Colllllbus, Ohio

9M1-9:30MI

Refresblllmts

9:30am-12:00

Business Eeting

12-1:30pa

Lunch (on your own - a list of nearby
resturants will be provided)

1:30pa-3:30pl

Program: A panel discu.ssioo of OCLC's
new cataloqiDg service for govemEDt

docluents.

Panelists:

Diane Zoeller, OCLC Cataloging Products Representative
Greg Pronevitz, .Asst. Director Member Services OHIOJIE'l'
Betty Cantrell, Librarian Rio Grande College
Nancy Easterday, Librarian Wortbinqton Public Library

OCLC which will all011 libraries to get govemEDt
doculents cataloged quickly and fully. 'l'brollgb GOVDOC, OCLC will produce each IIODtb
OCLC-IIUC tapes or catalog cards for all iteE distrubated tbrougbt the federal
depository program, iiicludiDg posters, charts, audio-visual •terials, and achillereadable files. Libraries Wl8 a cutalised order form to indicate which item nlllbers
they want and wbether they Wilt tapes, cards, or both. Por lllllber and DOD-al!lllber
libraries, OCLC will also attach their OCLC institution symbol to the reocrds in tbe
database for resource-sbariog purposes.

GOVIX>C ls a new service designed by

Diane Zoeller will give an overview of tbe service, including bow it I!Orks, bow
libraries set up tbe profile and tbe costs of tbe serivce. Betty Cantrell and Nancy
Easterday are librarians at institutiODS which have illp]...mted GOVDOC. 'l'bey will
speak to bow tbe service bas wrked in their libraries IIDd tbe practicalities of
setting up this service and proce.ssiDg difficulties. Greg ProDevitz will be availahl.e
to 8IISIIIIIl' guesti.CIIl8 about OHIOIIET's participation.
'lhls progra11 prtDises to be a
practical, nuts IIDd bolts presentation IIDd discussion of the new service with plenty
of tiE to ask questiODS.
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